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easier for ihe *Bi TSe TMtM. people to General Smut.' suec^oVto sL^Edwanf'tnow

place confidence in Russia as an ally of to-day wete rig i in *- altogether ac- Viscount) Grey, who for an unusually longL „I U» Mur,. 6us9Ûuis .«.tt««l over tb, ^h«p^oTiered BriUi» -M, through the dit-

world, many of whom had been driven fium up a • ,-irdlv nrenared to admit i'ieult channels of European diplomacy. Mr.
the homeland by the harshness of the Czar’s age >ng 'simai s ' tf s th Afri- Balfour’s acknowledged ability, his big i
laws, are under the new order of things able that the character, his large experience, his unr.ues-
to give to the war against Hie Teutons an aid tan wai. P wa8 ablc to smile tionable patriotism, mark him as exception-
aml comfort that have hitherto been given of Great Britain » , f Mr. allv qualified for the service of arranging for
gnnlginglv if at all. Neutral nations find it when he read the General s speex in*• '■ * between the Entente Allies and

easier to give 1 heir sympathy to the Entente Lloyd ^^ ^ cm^ . the United States. In the person of M. V.vian,
Allies now that the Russian Government is disapproved of Liita.n s action m t bas a representative of similar clmrac-
>,rough, into harmony with the constitutional fl*t w.th the Boers, and Ins attitude to l various positions, including that of
ms„:,,s „f Great. Britain and France, and with that war brought h,m mu*™P£«Sit an- Premier during a part of the war period, M.

-i- ......rath- spirit of the world. Viviani has proven himself one of France s
most trustworthy statesmen.
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